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Each year, the Department of Extermal Affaira under its Academic
Relations Programme draws Up a list of officers who are prepared to give talka
or participate in geminara at the invitation of the universities. The Depart-
ment would also welcome invitations for speakers f rom other groupa including
community groupa, clubs, associations and organizations interested in inter-
national affaira.

Attached is the list for the current academic year. The liat contains
suggestions for topics and short biographical notes. Bilingual texta indicate
topics which can be presented either in English or French. While the f ormal type
of lecture is nat excluded, vs would like ta express a preference for the
informal type of gathering such as the seminar or working group. Siich gathernga
are generally f ound ta be more satiafying ta the participants and to yield
better resulta. Although aur speakers are not expected ta perfprm. as spokeamen
in the official sense, they vill refer ta government policies, comn on.
subi ects of Canadian intereat and analyse world affaira in a speculative way
against their professional backgrounds. The speakers vould be prepared ta aniver
questions during emsuing discussions. Ihilesa prior consent froui the Department
bas been obtained, these taîka are flot ta be reported or attributed in the media.
In this way, it is haped that a more f rank and effective dialogue cam be developeý

The ability of the Department ta respomd ta invitations ia subject ta
the availability of travel f unds, pressure of vork in Ottawa and prior commit-
ments by speakers. Dlue ta current budgetary contraints it wiul flot be possible
ta guarantee acceptance of invitations relating to a particuler subject and
individuel. Uherever possible, hovever, every ef fort vill be madie to f ill
requests for speakers. In moat cases, it waulti b. desirable ta malte arrnent
for the speaker ta visit several centres or umiversities on a circuit> as thisa
vould represent a more economical use of resources and might help ta aset
requesta on a fair basis.


